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llmmrlnrc MIm Delia HawlilnV
fifteenth lilrlliilny, n nnmlior of her
frlumli tendered her n delightful
surprise party nt lior liomn on Vino
nvtmiio, In Mills Addition, Friday
nvrnlng. Tho evening was spent
with Rniiion nml mimic nnd dainty
refreshment wero served nt n Into
lionr. Those present wero: Misses
Hona Donolson, Albortlnn McCnll,
Hsther Will, Hniel Morrison, lluelnh
Hi illicit, Adn Orahood, Dorothy nml
Delia Hawkins, nml Forest Miller,
Alvln Klncald, Menu Moore, George
Wlll Leo Tnnksley, Walter Tanks-le- y,

John linn kins, Jnino,
Ralph Turner nml I. op Stnub.

The regular meeting of the Wo-

men's Axllllnry nt tho American
l.oKlon was hclil lint Tuesday even-
ing in tho legion rooms In tho
Main street court house building.
After a short business meeting u
snclnl evening was enoyed by thoso
present. Mrs. 1'crry HurKo nnil
Mrs Jennie Hum served on a com-

mitter for entertainment ami

Friday afternoon Mrs. Fred Uak-e- r
was hostess at nn Informal tea

lionorlnR Mrs. William II. Freer,
who Is her T;uest. Mrs. liaker's
Riiestn wore Mesdames William II.
Freer, Roland WrlRht, K. T. Hid
den, T. C. Campbell ami Charles
Wood Kberlcla.

Last Tuesday afternoon a commit-te- n

composed of Mesdames J. S. ot

t. Colden Lincoln, Harry Acktey
and t I. Hcckard wero hostesses to
ttu Klkfi" ladles' card chili uii.I their
friends at tho Klk's teuiple. Progres-r.lv-

brldRo was played during the
afternoon, tin; favor for tho hlRhest
worn IipIiir awarded to Mrs. Silas
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SEE

H. J. WINTERS
GRADUATE OPTICIAN'

Phone 149-- 712-71- 4 Mln

10c- -

I

Obcnrlinln nml therinsolntlon prize
to Mrs, JnmoaJllshop Foster,

At four o'clock nu excellent mini-ea- l

proRrnm was rendered by mom-her- s

of tho IiIrIi school under tho di-

rection of Miss Kvelyn ApplpRnto.
musical director The following pro
gram was offered, Duet, Miss Esther
Calkins, and Mls MarRaret Schubert:
inartet, Ksther Calkins, MarRaret
Schubert, Clifford Horuo and Deles
Mills; trio, Clifford Horuo. Delns
Mills and Kenneth Miller, nml n selec-

tion by a mixed chorus of fourteen
voices. Tho proRram was received
with much enthusiasm and each num-

ber heartily encored.
A mot successful afternoon was

spent by about, one hundred and
thirty members nml RUest of the
Club.

Mrs. Charles Martin was hostess of
the Episcopal Ladles' (lulld at their
rcRitlar mectlnR last Thursday after-
noon nt her homo on High street.

Mrs. M. S. West will he hostess to
tho Leisure Hour club at her homo on
Third street next Tuesday afternoon
nt 2:15 o'clock.

Tho Happy Hour club wilt meet nt
tho homo of Mrs. K. A. Kmmitt nt
51 T Fine street next Tuesday after
noon.

Tho Junior children of the Chris-
tian church wero entertained In the
church last Friday evenliiR by their
superintendent, Floyd Allen. Seventy-fiv- e

children spent the evening of
llvo nnd snappy games which every
ono enjoyed, besides splendid re-

freshments which were served nt con-

clusion of tho evening.
These children form tho Sunshine

chorus which will sine at the Chris-
tian church Sunday eveninRs.

Willie Hopoe Trains for
Contest With Shaeffer

ST. I.Ol'IS, Mo.. March 25 Willie
Hoppo, who will attempt to regain
tho worlds IS 2 balkllne champion-
ship from Jako Schaefor, Jr, f Chi-

cago, In a 1.100 point match In CM-cai;-

March 27, 2S, nnd 2U, Is train-
ing In St. Louis for tho contest This
announcement was maUo by Charles
C. Peterson, local hllllartflst. who ac-

companies Hoppo on exhibition tours.
Peterson said he would aid In con-

ditioning Hoppo for tho champion-
ship match and that a physical train-
er also would bo employed In put-
ting tho former champion In shape.
Hoppo held the title for 1C years.

I.ITTLIMKWISir filltL
WINS lSSAV 1111X1--

AUBURN'. X. Y.. March 25. It
took a small Jewish girl and a little
maid from Italy to win first prlie and
second prizes for the best essays on
"Our Greatest American". The con-

test was held by tho American Le-

gion at Auburn, X Y.

ST.U.K
TOIX)

AKHI.Uj
I.V i'.ill.WV.llj

MIAMI, Kl.i.. March 25. Oallop-In- g

from hangars on winged mounts
of tho American Legion stag-

ed an aerial polo game In u recent
carnival at Miami, KIa Toy ballons
were used In place of polo balls.

ixKs, atti.'.n'tion:
Costumes for tho annual mask hall

and danco on March 29 have arrived
and may bo obtained from tho ituw-nr- d.

Masks, etc., at Klamath Variety
store Admittance will bo to members
only or to others by Invitation. 25

TSTet STRAND
-- WIIKIIK EVERYBODY GOKfl- -

IIOMK OF TIIK HOUKINSON FKATUKEH
--20C

SUNDAY

'50 CANDLES'
kaunng MARJORIE DAW and

an All Star Cast
Al Jennings, Vaudeville Movie, and a Big Comedy

VINCENT LACHANCE in Latest Songs

TONIGHT

Vera Gordon
in "The Greatest Love"

Also a Dandy Western Comedy

Admission. 10c and 20c

Personal Mention

Morris Leslie, who 1i:m been on
his farm In Washington for tho past
two years, returned hero Inst night
nml will remain Indefinitely. IIi
formerly wa,, employed by tho Cal-

ifornia Oregon Tower company.
W V. Marshall will leave Sunday

morning for Itoieman, Montana,
where ho will bo Identified with the
state college as Inspector on a million
dollar building program. After the
buildings are completed ho will be
a member of tho nrchltectual faculty
and also superintendent of buildings
nml grounds at tho college. Marshall
has been hero for the past ear ns
manager of the Homebiillders' In

vestment company Ho slates that no
i successor has been appointed jet, but
that business of tho company will
temporarily be transacted by O. D.

UurVo of the First National bank.
Jonnli Sparks and F S. Kberliart

are In this city from Hunuiua today
trading with local merchants.

Mrs. John LNkoy of Mnlln, A. D.
MrCornlck of Modoc Tnlnt and It. L.
Tom by t Chlloquln, are recent urrlvt
nls here registered at tho Hall.

Ueorge Stevenson was a passenger
on this morning's train for Eugene,
where he will visit for u short time
with his parents and friends there.
He will return hero ns soon ns weath-
er conditions and the roads are such
that ho can drive his car through.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Maxwell
are Klamath Falls visitors from Hon-am-

registered at tho Hall.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. McCnll are reg-

istered at the Halt from their home
nt Merrill.

D. M. McLcmore, a prominent
stockman with Interests In this coun-
ty, is hero from Oakland on business.
Ho Is registered at tho Hall.

C. W. Warren who operates a larRe
ranch In tho Illy country Is transact-
ing business In this city today.

J. O. (loldthwalto of the Modoc
Lumber company returned last night
from a business trip to Portland. Mrs
(loldthwalte met him hero and they
left on tho morning's train for tliolr
homo at Pine llldgo.

J. Drown of Martin, and T. N.
(! riser of Ilonanta are lumbermen of
this county who will spend tho woek
end hero. They are both registered
at tho Arcade.

W. L. Slmonson, a merchant of
Kirk Is a business visitor hero today.
Ho Is registered at tho Arcade.

K. Mooro Is registered at the Ar-

cade from Chlloquln.

NEW TODAY

llCKINKSM OI'I'OltTUXITIKK
LUNCH ROOM & ICK CUKA.M

Ideal location, well established.
Kqulpment worth double price asked.
Small Investment.
GKNKRAL STORK Drawing trade

from best populated territory, post-offic- e

In connection, will consider
trade for n.irt

lOROCKIUKS City and suburban,
have three good ones.

HAHWRKSSINIS & HBAUTV I'AR- -

LOR "!ood fixtures, expenses
light, small Investment and terms.
PARTNKRSHIl' offered In electrical

business ulso n partnership In car-
riage and wood working shop.
OARACK & SKRVICK on highway,

will he sold at big snap.
SKCONI) HANI) III'SINKSS. will sell

considerable under Invoice.
HAKBItV IUJSINKSS & lU'ILIHNO

Main st. location, equipment like
new. A real snap.
I'OOL. MILLIARDS. TOIIACCO

Center of town A money maker.
ROOMING HOUSi: & IIOTKL Will

pay for Itself first reason.
If wo don't advertlso exactly tho

Dusincss yon are looking for write
us, wo ran soil you. Wn aro tho busi-
ness mens' clearing house for South-
ern Oregon.

FOUH-SIT- K SALES AOKNOV
Mrtl'onl Mil;., Mctlford, M 2G

GOOD USED C.UtS
1322 Chevrolet Touring, now. $C00.
1920 Hudson, wlro wheels, $1,100.
1921 Overland, 4 satno as now TS0.
1919 Hudson Super, $700.
1921 Ford touring. '
1920 Htearns-Knlgh- t, 10211.

II. 8. WAKKKIKLD
422 Klamath Ave. Phono 10C. 2.r,

I'UHLIO NOTICi:
Klamath KallM. Orn.. Mnreh 'IT.. 1 '!!''

To Whom It May Concern:
Any rumors which may have aris-

en Indicating or Inferring that Mr. K.
T. Ludden offered any Insult or of--
emu mwura my who, airs, una far-ro- ll

are without foundation and my
action wbh not provoked by uny bucIi
unUerstandlng on my part.

CIIA8. KARRKLL 26
Witness! Max Weiss.

K. S. Henry.

Ilox social and program to bo given
by 1'lne lirovo school, Murch 31, 8
o'clock. 25-3- 0

LOST Card caso containing I. O.
O. V. lodgo receipts, uuto drivers

license und somo money. I'leaso leavo
sumo at Herald office. Reward. 25-2- 7

FOR BALK Somo auto cars. Somo
building lots. Will sacrifice, leav-

ing town. See Dick, 240 Ilroud St.
25-2- 7

FOR RENT Furnished housekeep-
ing room, and ono bed room. 1143

Pine, Phone GC8R. 25

FOR SALE Davis sewing muchlno
In good condition $10.00. 1200

Pine street, near White Pelican ho-
tel, 2G

s
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BIG-SI- X

$1785
f. o, b. Factory

JiTfll

.HW
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oi sam:
ly virtue of an In fori-,.,,.- ,1

closure duly Issueil by tho Clerk of
inn circuit Court of the County of

Htntn of Oregon, dated tho
17th day of March, 1922 In certain
suit In tho Circuit Court for said
County and State, wherein Ross Flu--

ley, as plaintiff, Judgment
against A, J, Hansm and Anna Italian
for the sum of thirty three

four
Interest from said date at the
rate of per rent per annum, on the
17th day of March, 1922.

Notice Is hereby given that will
on the 17th day of April, 1922 nt the
front door of tho county court
In Falls,

at 10 o'clock In the forenoon
of said day, sell at public auction to
the highest and best bidder, for cash,
the described real

and all of tho right, title,

Set it side by side with tiny enr,
of price nnd judge.

the way to buy a See
what each has to olfcr nt its price
before you make up your mind.
It's the only way to lie sure
gettinat just what you want 'nnd
it is the only way to appre-
ciate how much you get in this

at its
price of

And it's a test that
is eager to you make. For
when you this new BIG-SI-

side by side with other cars,

Light-Si-

Srm..tl2' W. It , 40 fl. r.
Ch.i $075
Touting 104)

KM
117)

Sd.n 17V)

South Sixth

I J IBS JL--
wuuuui h u'ItYi'i lfPnnir,r

&OTJCK siiKuiKrs .anil Intt-reji- t llicrrin or hh.iI A. J
I ll..t...l. 1 ...... Ilf..,.l. L.t.S. I1......I.MMI 1111 Iff lllltt II t II Ml. llll I

execution - T..rmiL-i,r-. ( wit

Klamath,
a

recovered
,

hundred;

I

Klamath
Oregon,

following proper-
ty,

quarter of tho
quarter (if section sixteen III

U'J south of r.ingu it I nu
east of In

Oregon,
with nil and tho

mid
or

any wisetwenty and 31-1- to
,, lars, with ,,ibiUI um , roerlythereon

X

house

estate

of the said A. J Italian nnd Anna
Hauan, or so much thereof us may
bo to sutlsfy said
In favor of the said with
Interest thereon and all costs und

Hint have or may ac-

crue.
L. L. LOW,

Sheriff of
Dated at Kails,

March 17th. 1922.
HURT H.

MAIN
STREET

Comparison
the

irrespective
That's car."

you're

surely

sevcn-passei-R- cr Studebaker
$1785.

Studebaker
have
stand

Rodiur(JIW)....
Coup.Rd.(2.rM)..

Iffprmuiifll 'iruiiiiiit frnriTi

is

Northeast south-ue- sl

township
Wlllametti) Meridian,
County, together

singular tene-
ments, hereditaments appur-
tenances thereunto belonging,

appertaining,'ti,k(.

Klamath County,

Klamath

necessary Judgment
plaintiff,

disbursements

Klamath Count)", Oregon.
Klamath Oregon,

HAWKINS. Deputy.

Dallas -- Slock

26,000 cannery

you'll find gives you all, qual-

ity of material nnd workmanship,
that you can get tiny cur regard-

less of price ami Infinitely mote
than you can get in any car the
name price.

On every hand the thousands of
BIG-SI- X owners have found this

everything they considered
essential complete motoring
satisfaction. This another
reason why Studebaker the
world's largest builder of six cyl-

inder cars.

MODELS AND PRICES
. . 4 factor
Special-Si- x

ST.... Mt'tV.n.. toll. I',

Ch.i $1200
Touting. ,, M71
Rutliir(MW),.. 142'
IWIUi (4.1V) . 147)
Coup. (4.'m)...., 21)11
Sedan , 2)10

nil

it in

in

at

in
car

to
is

is

B'g-S-

7 r. ufw.tt. ton r.
CUm!. $1)00

Touting..... I7S)

Coup. (4.IW) 2)00

S.U 2700

Dunham Co.
mhTrnmnriiMnWlw msmMUZZ

lfyij

Nlllmrrlhed for

I'lione

THIS ISJA STUDEBAKER YEAR

jJgjM
507

Fairest Test

Auto

Pilot Rock getting double
eru fireproof business blinding.

Every Man in Klamath Falls will
Want One of These

Genuine Model C
Valet Autostrop
Safety Razors

for $1.00
STARTLING ANNOUNCEMENT

But one absolutely in keeping with Underwood's
policy of always giving the utmost value for the
money. An advertising stunt with the primo pur-
pose of acquainting more men with Underwood's.
You know the merits of tho AUTOSTROP J5.00

'razor. It is nationally advertised and used.
This Model C duplicates the fine work and service
of the $5.00 model. It is packed in an attractive
metal case, velvet lined; and with extra blades and
a leather strop.
As you know, the AUTOSTROP is mechanically
perfect. Simple, too. It sharpens its blades, shaves
and cleans without removing the blade. A Perfect
Shave at all Timet is its Motto. ,,

If there ever was a time when a man needed a Real
Safety Razor that time is now. The price is right
the time is now and you can get one at

UNDERWOOD'S PHARMACY

mod- -


